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Abstract W-Conotoxin (W-CTX) inhibits Na flux by obstruct-
ing the Na channel pore. Previous studies of W-CTX have
focused only on charged toxin residues, ignoring the neutral sites.
Here we investigated the proximity between the C-terminal
neutral alanine (A22) of W-CTX and the Na channel pore by
replacing it with the negatively charged glutamate. The analog
A22E and wild-type (WT) W-CTX exhibited identical nuclear
magnetic resonance spectra except at the site of replacement,
verifying that they have identical backbone structures. A22E
significantly reduced W-CTX affinity for WT W1 Na channels
(90-folds), as if the inserted glutamate repels the anionic pore
receptor. We then looked for the interacting partner(s) of residue
22 by determining the potency of block of Y401K, Y401A,
E758Q, D762K, D762A, E765K, E765A and D1241K channels
by WT W-CTX and A22E, followed by mutant cycle analysis to
assess their individual couplings. Our results show that A22E
interacts strongly with E765K from domain II (DII)
(vvG = 2.2 þ 0.1 vs. 6 1 kcal/mol for others). We conclude that
W-CTX residue 22 closely associates with the DII pore in the
toxin-bound channel complex. The approach taken may be
further exploited to study the proximity of other neutral toxin
residues with the Na channel pore. ß 2002 Federation of
European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier Science
B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
W-Conotoxin (W-CTX) GIIIA is a 22-residue pore-blocking
peptide isolated from the sea snail Conus geographus [1,2].
W-CTX is known to contain three intra-molecular disul¢de
bonds that impart to the toxin backbone extreme structural
rigidity [3]. In fact, this rigidity and the well-de¢ned three-
dimensional (3D) structure of W-CTX [4^7] have made it an
excellent probe for studying the much less certain Na chan-
nel pore structure. While chemically distinct from the pu¡er-
¢sh-derived tetrodotoxin (TTX) and the red-tide saxitoxin
(STX), W-CTX shows similar biological actions. Belonging
to the same class as TTX and STX (i.e. site I blockers [8]),
W-CTX exerts its toxicity by binding to the pore of voltage-
gated Na channels [2,9^12]. The TTX/STX and W-CTX sites
overlap but are not identical [9,12,13]. Indeed, the large phys-
ical size of W-CTX (molecular weight =V2600 vs. V300 for
TTX/STX) distinguishes its receptor from the more compact
TTX/STX site [12,14^17].
High-a⁄nity W-CTX binding results from the summed ef-
fects of numerous weaker toxin^channel interactions
[5,6,11,12,15^17,22]. Although extensive e¡orts have been
made to identify these interactions [16^18], previous studies
have focused only on charged, mostly cationic, W-CTX resi-
dues while leaving the neutral sites unexplored. In this study,
we investigated the molecular interactions between the neutral
alanine at the C-terminal end of W-CTX (i.e. A22) and the
Na channel pore. We reasoned that replacing A22 with a
charged amino acid should create attractive or repulsive forces
of interactions depending on the complementarity of the in-
serted charge and the nearby pore residues in the toxin-bound
channel complex. Using this strategy, we found that W-CTX
residue 22 is closely associated with the domain II (DII) pore
region in the toxin-bound channel complex.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Peptide synthesis, puri¢cation and structural analysis
W-CTX (GIIIA) analogs were synthesized by the solid-phase meth-
od with 9-£uorenylmethoxycarbonyl chemistry and puri¢ed by succes-
sive chromatography with gel ¢ltration, ion exchange, and reversed-
phase high-performance liquid chromatography as previously de-
scribed [5]. Disul¢de bonds were formed by air oxidation. Peptide
composition was veri¢ed by quantitative amino acid analysis and/or
mass spectroscopy. 3D structural di¡erences of peptides were studied
by 1H nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy using a
Bruker Avance-500 spectrometer (Bruker, Ibaragi, Japan) operating
at 500 MHz for proton frequency. 3D molecular models of peptides
were created in Insight/Discover (Molecular Simulations, San Diego,
CA, USA). The steepest descents and conjugate gradients algorithms
were used for energy minimization. The coordinates for W-CTX were
obtained from the Brookhaven Protein Data Bank (1TCG [6]).
2.2. Site-directed mutagenesis and heterologous expression
The gene encoding the wild-type (WT) rat skeletal muscle (W1)
sodium channel K-subunit was cloned into the pGFP-IRES vector.
Mutations were created using polymerase chain reaction with over-
lapping mutagenic primers, and con¢rmed by DNA sequencing.
Channel constructs were expressed in tsA-201 cells using Lipofectam-
ine Plus transfection kit (Gibco-BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s protocol. Transfected cells were incu-
bated at 37‡C in a humidi¢ed atmosphere of 95% O2^5% CO2 for 48^
72 h for channel expression before electrical recordings.
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2.3. Electrophysiology
Electrophysiological recordings were performed at room tempera-
ture using whole-cell patch clamp. Transfected cells were identi¢ed
visually by the green epi£uorescence of expressed green £uorescent
protein during illumination at 488 þ 10 nM. Pipette electrodes had
¢nal tip resistances of 1^3 M6. All recordings were performed at
room temperature in a bath solution containing (in mM): 140
NaCl, 5 KCl, 2 CaCl2, 1 MgCl2, 10 HEPES, 10 glucose, pH adjusted
to 7.4 with NaOH. Designated amounts of W-CTX GIIIA or its de-
rivatives were added to the bath when required and superfused con-
tinuously during the experiment. The internal solution for patch re-
cordings contained (in mM): 35 NaCl, 105 CsF, 1 MgCl2, 10 HEPES,
1 EGTA, pH adjusted to 7.2 with CsOH.
2.4. Data analysis
Half-blocking concentrations (IC50) for W-CTX were determined by
¢tting the dose^response data to the following binding isotherm:
I=I0  1=f1 toxin=IC50g
where [toxin] is the toxin concentration, I0 and I are the peak currents
measured from a step depolarization to 310 mV for 50 ms from a
holding potential of 3100 mV before and after the application of the
blocker, respectively.
For kinetic analysis of W-CTX block, the time course of the change
of peak sodium currents elicited by depolarization to 310 mV from a
holding potential of 3100 mV during toxin washin or washout was
¢tted to a single-exponential function using a non-linear least-squares
method for estimation of the time constants don and doff . The pseudo-
¢rst-order association rate constant (kon) and the ¢rst-order dissocia-
tion rate constant (koff ) were calculated from these time constants
using the following relations:
koff  1=d off
kon  1=d on31=d off=Wÿ CTX
For mutant cycle analysis, coupling coe⁄cients (6) and interaction
energies (vvG) for various mutant toxin^channel pairs were calculated
from the corresponding IC50 values using the following equation:
Fig. 1. 3D structures of W-CTX and A22E. A: NMR chemical shift di¡erence between the K-protons of W-CTX (solid) and A22E (hatched) res-
idues and the random coil values. B: 3D model structures of WT W-CTX GIIIA (left) and A22E (right), the peptide backbone is displayed in
ribbon format. Residue 22 is rendered in CPK format. The critical R13 is highlighted in stick format.
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6  ICmutated toxinÿWT channel50 =ICWT toxinÿWT channel50 =
ICmutated toxinÿmutated channel50 =ICWT toxinÿmutated channel50 
vvG  RT ln 6
The standard errors for vvG were estimated by dividing the square
root of the sum of the variances of the RT ln IC50 means by the
square root of the degree of freedom. Data reported are mean þ
S.E.M. Statistical signi¢cance was determined using a paired Student’s
t-test at the 5% level.
3. Results and discussion
We ¢rst performed 1H NMR spectroscopy to compare the
3D structures of native W-CTX and the toxin analog A22E.
Fig. 1A shows the chemical shift value of the K-proton of each
of the 22 amino acids of W-CTX and A22E compared with the
value of the random coil [19]. The K-proton chemical shifts of
all residues of A22E, except for the substituted glutamate at
position 22, were indistinguishable from those measured for
W-CTX. These data show that the backbone 3D structure of
A22E is very similar to that of W-CTX. Therefore, we con-
structed the 3D model structure of A22E by replacing Ala-22
of W-CTX with Glu (Fig. 1B). Note that the substituted glu-
tamate at toxin position 22 does not appear to sterically in-
terfere with other toxin residues known to be important in
mediating Na channel block in this model structure of A22E.
Having veri¢ed that the toxin 3D structure was not dis-
rupted by the charge-change glutamate substitution, we
studied the e¡ect of A22E mutation on toxin a⁄nity. When
applied to WT W1 Na channels, A22E signi¢cantly reduced
W-CTX block (P6 0.05). The half-blocking concentrations
(IC50) of W-CTX and A22E estimated from the dose^response
curves shown in Fig. 2 were 30.7 þ 6.2 nM (n = 6) and 2.8 þ 0.3
WM (n = 6), respectively. These results hint at the presence of
signi¢cant repulsion between the substituted glutamate and
negative charges within the pore receptor. We scanned the
channel interacting partner(s) of A22E by ¢rst determining
the IC50 for block of Y401K, Y401A, E758Q, D762K,
D762A, E765K, E765A and D1241K channels by W-CTX
and A22E (Fig. 3A,B). These channel sites were chosen be-
cause they line the Na channel pore and are known to in£u-
ence W-CTX block [11^14,16,20,21]. Similar to that seen with
WT W1, the analog A22E blocked all pore mutants less
potently than did native W-CTX with the same channels.
In fact, we were unable to block Y401K and D1241K chan-
nels even with up to 10 WM A22E. The di¡erence in block
potency between W-CTX and A22E was smallest for E765K
channels.
To quantitate the strength of the molecular coupling be-
tween E22 and the various pore sites, we employed thermody-
namic mutant cycle analysis to estimate the individual inter-
action energies (vvG) for each of the toxin^channel pairs
from their corresponding IC50 values (Fig. 3C). Couplings
(6, vvG) of A22E with all channel mutants studied were
6 1.0 kcal/mol (i.e. 66 5), except for E765K whose interac-
tion with A22E was exceptionally strong (6= 40.0,
vvG = 2.2 þ 0.1 kcal/mol), indicating an overall gain of total
coupling energy when A22E was applied to the lysine-substi-
tuted E765K channels. However, this positive coupling was
not observed even with the A22E^E765A pair, indicating that
a complementary pair of charges is needed to create a positive
interaction between these sites. The couplings of A22E with
Y401K and D1241K could not be precisely determined be-
cause of the lack of sensitivity of these channels to A22E.
However, a coupling comparable to that observed for the
A22E^E765K pair would predict an IC50 of about 20 WM
for A22E block of Y401K and D1241K channels, which in
turn would predict V33% current blockade by 10 WM A22E
given that W-CTX and Na channels are known to interact
Fig. 2. E¡ects of the substitution A22E on W-CTX GIIIA block of rat skeletal muscle (W1), Na channels. A: Representative raw current trac-
ings through WT W1 Na channels recorded in the absence and presence of WT W-CTX GIIIA (broken lines) and GIIIA-based A22E (solid
lines). Currents were elicited by membrane depolarization to 310 mV from a holding potential of 3100 mV. Peak currents were normalized to
those recorded under toxin-free conditions. B: The dose^response relationships for W-CTX GIIIA (solid squares) and A22E (open circles) block
of W1 Na channels. Normalized peak currents were plotted as a function of extracellular toxin concentrations.
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with a 1:1 stoichiometry (i.e. a Hill coe⁄cient of 1 in the
binding isotherm) [11,12]. This was clearly not observed.
Knowing that none of the lysine mutants (including D762K
from DII) except E765K showed preferential coupling with
A22E, it is reasonable to conclude that the interaction ob-
served between these sites was site-speci¢c. Since the binding
orientation of W-CTX is constrained by multiple toxin^chan-
nel interactions [5,11,12,22], A22E is unlikely to dock onto the
pore di¡erently from the native toxin when only a single toxin
residue is substituted. Therefore, our observations suggest that
residues 22 and 765 are closely associated with each other in
the toxin^channel complex.
To obtain mechanistic insights into the positive interaction
between A22E and E765K channels, we studied the underly-
ing changes in blocking kinetics (Fig. 4). We measured the
time courses of onset and o¡set of block and ¢tted the data
with a single-exponential function (see Section 2). The result-
ing time constants from these ¢ts were used to calculate the
corresponding toxin association and dissociation rate con-
stants. Notably, when compared to WT W1, the channel mu-
Fig. 3. Block of mutant W1 Na channels by GIIIA^A22E. A: Representative Na currents through Y401K, Y401A, E758Q, D762K, D762A,
E765K, E765A and D1241K channels recorded in the absence and presence of W-CTX GIIIA (broken lines) and A22E (solid lines) as indicated.
B: IC50 summary of the same channels as in A for block by W-CTX GIIIA and A22E. C: Coupling energies (vvG) of A22E. A22E is strongly
coupled to E765K from DII. n.d.: not determined.
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tation E765K accelerated koff (by 2.3-fold) without a¡ecting
kon of W-CTX GIIIA block. Further analysis reveals that the
reduced a⁄nity of A22E was due to a 21.3-fold reduction in
kon and a 3.2-fold increase in koff . Interestingly, when A22E
was applied to E765K, WT koff but not kon was restored
suggesting the interaction between E22 and K765 exclusively
serves to stabilize the ¢nal toxin^channel complex.
High-a⁄nity W-CTX binding requires that the toxin mole-
cules ¢t snugly to the pore receptor, which depends on the
physical shape of the toxin and its electrostatic interactions
with the anionic pore. Previous studies of W-CTX^Na chan-
nel interactions have focused only on charged toxin residues
since alterations of electrostatic interactions can often be read-
ily detected. For this reason, the neutral W-CTX sites have
been largely ignored. However, as we gain additional knowl-
edge on molecular constraints of W-CTX binding to its pore
receptor [11,12,16^18], more of these neutral toxin sites that
are putatively in close association with the Na channel pore
become apparent. In this report, we took advantage of the
sensitivity of the electrostatic approach to demonstrate the
proximity between the neutral W-CTX residue A22 and the
DII Na channel pore in the toxin-bound state. Our ¢nding
is entirely consistent with our recent W-CTX docking model,
which predicts that the helical receptor binding domain of
W-CTX consisting of R13, Q14(R), K16 and R19 interacts
preferentially with the DII pore, and that K16 is most tightly
coupled to DIII-D1241 [16,17]. Indeed, this pattern of toxin^
channel interactions had led us to conclude that the four
Na channel domains are arranged in a clockwise con¢gura-
tion as viewed from the extracellular side [16]. This docking
model is revised here to include our present ¢ndings, and
schematically presented in Fig. 5. Overall, the strategy used
in this study may be further exploited to probe the proximity
between other neutral toxin sites and the pore. Future experi-
ments involving cysteine replacements [23] of A22 and other
W-CTX residues will provide further insights into how W-CTX
Fig. 4. Kinetic analysis of Na channel block by W-CTX and the derivative A22E. A: Time course of the development of onset and o¡set of
W-CTX and A22E block of WT and E765K channels during toxin washin (left panels) and washout (right panels). The corresponding time and
rate constants derived from each of these experiments are indicated. B: Logarithmic plot of the dissociation rate constants (koff ) versus the re-
ciprocal of the association rate constants (kon). The horizontal and vertical dotted lines, respectively, represent the levels of 1/kon and koff for
the WT channels. E765K accelerated koff without a¡ecting kon of WT W-CTX block. The toxin substitution A22E a¡ected both kon and koff .
When A22E peptide was applied to E765K, WT koff (but not kon) was restored suggesting that the interaction between E22 and K765 serves
to stabilize the ¢nal toxin^channel complex exclusively.
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sterically interacts with the contact surface of its pore recep-
tor. Given the well-de¢ned 3D structure of W-CTX, a combi-
nation of these electrostatic and non-ionic approaches will
help de¢ne the uncertain Na channel pore contour.
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